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ing however, is a serious expense, 
and one that we believe can lie 
avoided. Any one of these st stems 
would give satisfaction and would 
pay for themselves in a few years.

t.’.OoU

For the past twenty years 
is known as "the dry diggings’’ 
been successfully worked for placer

Iti'uny Brass Instrimx :.t.
1.1'. .’ii| lire at this office.

and a dozen or fifteen hv 
would defend the whole 
There would Is- with this 
no engines and no expense 

The system

PROF. SUTTMER,

Furnished on short notice, 
ami prices liefore purcha ,ii

gold lieariug quartz. 500 feet wide ; 
then comes another granite column 
40 feet wide, and another 300 feet 
of decomposed quartz ;' a quartz 
ledge 20 inches wide then appears

Beg« leave to inform the pubi» 
6th AND h STRE.I

With

BOOTS and S
And everything to be foil

VERY LOW FOR CASH, OR MARKETABLE PRODUCE
(«¡'■Call and see me before purchasing cist where.

—_________________ L_vaxce.

k-uu'.' w ¡H <s> ;»c from 
,1. w. iiowAitn, 

Treasurer.

An 1 all j >.:id; handled by

WALKICK,
- tl,c

EMPIRE MOWERS, RiLAI’lLRS and BINDERS

D. W. HARDIN’S 
•» K I C K A'A K I 

— All kinds of — 
MASONRY WORK 

1’rouiptl) and neatly executed

FRIDAY. JUEY 2Q IXH;

>t. I. < »¡IX
J. BISTIIKIX.

CAHN. NICKELSBURG ¿CO.

White Sulphur Spring iblei
West of Depot, on 11, ilro.id Track.) 

ASHLAND, oiil-j. iN.

0. GAN I ARD, - Proprietor.
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ample power for the pump; »nd for 
a factory of some kind which might 
l>e induced to locate here. This 
■ ■ •, stem without th? dam could be 
put in for JW.otxj. It is inferior to 
the gravity system however, in that 
it requires constant attendance.

A third is the combination of the 
gravity and direct pressure systems, 
and consists of the pumping engines 
witli a line of pipe to a reservoir 
upon some elevation convenient to 
the town and pipes from the reser
voir to the town as in the gravity

cohrehponpe .nce!

Wh in vit»'» corr •’♦pondoiM’v from all 
lion« on* Mubjeutü of local and other in- 
lervMtM.

With each lHt«»r Ihn name and ad lr»»*s system. The co< of CuiKtatit pinup 
of the bender D required, exp » i.iiiv if 
»ent for nutili.-ation

A system of water-work - is requi
site to th ■ future welfare and pro- 
parity of Grant. Pass. No town in 
the union is in ire favorably situated 
for the establishment of this great 
boon, and the matter should be kept 
in agitation until brought to a suc
cessful issue.

The advantages of wajer-work- 
are so self evident as to scarcely 
need pointing out; still, in the hope 
of influencing our people to action 
we will reiterate some of them.

In the first place, as a fire pro 
tection. they stand pre eminent, and 
from this point of consideration 
alone th- people of Grants Pa ■ 
would be justified in incurring the 
necessary expense. At present the 
town is literally at the mercy of the 
devouring element. Insurance in 
consequence can only be iiad at 
figures so high that many refuse to 
insure, preferring to run tile risk of 
fire. Parties on this score are pre
vented from putting, up such build
ing» as the importance of the town 
would warrant, and thus we are 
great losers. With an efficient sys 
tern of fire protection our insurance 
rates would Ik- cut down almost one 
half. This matter should be th >r- 
oitghly investigated by our town 
fathers at an early date.

Croakers will always lie found to 
oppose every improvement or enter 
piise that may lie brought up, but 
the enterprising citiz.-n wi'l do his 
utm »st to bring about improvement. 
Grant' pass must go ahead or go 
backwards. It cannot rennin sta
tionary. We lielieve that there arc 
enough progressive men here to 

| override the moss back opposition
ists and thus bring alrout an era of 
prosperity and progress that will 
carry tn on to the pinnacle of suc
cess. I.et us have water works at 
an early day.

BEHIND THE ACE.

T'lie faram*0f SoMtkcra OttgMi 
are,a;. i rule, twenty year* behind 
the age. In under-draining, irri
gation, and stock raising, they ap
pear to have made little improve
ment on the plans of our foe fathers 
The agriculturist of to-day who suc
ceeds must farm on advanced prin
ciples; must adapt his crops to his 
soil; aid his land by supplying what 
is necessary Tor the crops, or, get 
rid of the elements which retard the 
growth of vegitation. Our farmers 
must keep abreast of the times, or
sink hopelessly into a state of farm 
drudgery, caking out a precarious 
existance by hunting for skins, ora 
little mining

J Wimer & Sons arc cleaning up 
the mine near Waldo.

“Pacts are stubborn things," ami 
sufferers* from Chili anil Fever find 
thi- complaint a very stubborn fact 
until they commence the tew oi 
Ayer's Ague Cure. This method 
never fails to cure even the worst
CISC.

i,'o;iee to the Public.
BY Virtu-of (!>•• ' ll" of the COt’RIEit 

Priming plant, all unpaid i-ul.-s-ripli-'n» 
Hi.w . wine, o-1 av.il.le to Mr. A. 1. All- 
woitli a-..a I u.-ieai'l Adverti-ine from 
hine Nt. ! W. .1. WIMEK.

A ImlzLtrator s Notice.
In thr in.itter/if tir* l '»t.itc of M. A. Chap

ín..», (h’tv.iw*!.
Noli«-’ i- L r ow j-iven that th * un tvr- 

signv'l has h«‘?u .ippoiiitc I by me Co inty 
i o irl oi .!•••! ph h • Ct» i; i . On ^on. *h- 

•tin/ in Probat • a’ni'iii.'traUir of the et*- 
.it o. M. A ( hapinan, d • :ued.

WM. ( HAPUAN. 
A/hnini-irutor oi Mail Estate.

7 atp<l July bili, 14X7. 7-S-4w

The following from the “Rural
Spirit," exactly descrilie.. ver}' much
of the stock which our farmers arc.,,
now breeding:

“The otlier day the writer clianc-,
• ed to see a herd of some fifty head
I of beef cattle that had iK-en brought
from Southern Or / n. Of all County Treasurer's Gth Notice 
the big necks, big horn, Cat ham 
med, sway-backed, crooked shanked 
l»easts a white man ever saw, this ■ 
lot took the lead. Can it be—ves it 
can that people living in this agt iG n,'
will grow such stock? We don't nut-«, | r- i. -i.-.i i." X.> 2'i, July 1'1. ISSA

, want to know the names of tile 
growers, for it is a sure thing they 
u_’ver saw a live stock journal, and t!ii<1|.«t • 
never will."

I

: . k ti < 'orsiv The mzit, I
I ir'.Ms l’a'.-, Jul) lóti», rsa? )

Notii-.’ i< In : ’by gtv.'ii t i.it tlier,' are 
i'l'1,1- i'l 1 i: ■ I .::::!)- Tr-'.is ir) for tlieri'- 

.......... I III,' following I Otinly War-

Xiiiii\t.< 2, A. li, 7, 0, 112, Ili, 17,
13, tl, 17, 2«.

l it t v: un tira

Selliini Out to Close Business!!

A system af water work' is also 
an important factor in the health of 
a town. Statistics on this point are 
irrefragable. In flat towns like 
Grants Pass, where theie mint of 
necessity be more or less surface 
drainage into the s¡>ringsand wells, 
is this particularly the case. A 
comparatively small exjienditure at 
this periexl of our existance may Ik* 
the means of saving the town from 
the ravages of an epidemic and the 
loss of many valuable lives. This 
is a mutter for the serious considera 
tion of a growing town like Grants 
PUss.

liFlil.i',1) \IMII,
Sixmik-s *«nh of Grants Pas,,. J11X 

’’"lllllv, I
A- H carson & son,

F^oprietors.

100,000 Frees io

II)

UREES!TREES'
PHCENIX. Oregon, and OAKLAND, California.

II

<

I

and

Hammon Bros.' Nurseries,

Thanking the public and my many customers for their patronage 
the past, 1 can now make it to their

Advantage to Call on me Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

GEO. W. RIL)I)EE,

JIa\ it)^ cvHcludvtl to dose busi liess At this pince, I 3D1 offctiuij IHN 
large stock of

Chilled
: I

A share of pilbftr 
u!ly soli, it'sl anti sa

A ESQ --

Plows.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Queens Ware, 

Glass Ware, &c., &c.,
a\T GRKATLV reduced prices

Full Line of ---------

GROCERIES
--------- A

STAPLE
Will lie kept in Stock.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,

— ■■■     ■HI.WMW 
TREES!

I 'oiiHiMiim ,4
APPLE. PEAR 

PEACH. PLUM
PRUNE, CHFrrv 

I apricot, nectarine
ALMOND XVAIATT 

CHESTNUT and F'

Shade and Ornamental Trees 
Grape Vines. Currants, Goosb^ ' 

Blackberries, Raspberries! **’ 
Strawberries, Fig, 

Etc., Etc.
Our Tives are grown \\ it:<»n 

!-»l> Red hill land, ami a|| of5,1(, 
ueMhat succeed ln South,.ril 4ri"' 

rhouc eoiiteiiH.latin« tn-,. i,|.
Io wellb. vi'it o.H fhvhanl ; 7 -“ 1 

or writ«-ux fwjckx-li-t
1‘oHt-ofliee—Miirphv. .Iomih.i.;.. , 

n, K
«-i;iG ' ''>«»» son '

N K \\

Flour, Grain, and fed 
Front St., adjoining Courier otti 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.Majar R. II. Hendershot, Known wccii >ucuk;?»siiijjy wojKuti »or piawr . .it» i r. j . .. I.. everywhere as the Drummer Loy oiby different parties in this locality. .. .•» , , r /y. . . 1 r n i 1 the Rappahannock, s oneoiourhon-At interval-» pieces of float quartz i *i A t*, . riii ored and respected citilens, rar twohave been found which were vvr\ . . 1 • i » • • i *• i • r 11 < i year hv has resided in our midst,rich in tine gold. these, taken i • , i
with the fact of the rich placer de.; durmg which tmie we have tnne-

• posit, were thought by many t<> 
I indicate the proximity of a rich .
quartz lode. A large numlier of ■ 
miners have visited the locality, and i 
after a vain search have abandoned 
the field with the theory of great 
convulsions of Nature, which had 
in some manner done away with' 
the quartz beds from which the gold , 
must have come. It remained how 
ever for the veteran prospector and 
mineralogist, Mr. Sterling, of I’ort- 
1 tn I, to solve the problem and de
monstrate the existance of one of 
the richest quartz, leads in the state. 
Mr. Stirling came here a short time' 
ago, ami has been engaged in pros
pecting since that time. lie had 
been a very little time in the dig 
gings when he discovered the form
ations and further investigations 
proved that he was right.

The diggings are about tour miles 
up the river from Grants’ Pass, in 
a gulch facing to the south-west. 
The different strata run right across 
the face of the gulch, and the gold 
producing formation is as follows : 
First a column of granite, or pud-:

Ue have <>|a-ned a FirO-f’laag 1 -|,.... 
I and I eed store in H„. I,nilding |..riiw|, 
I oc, upied a- a saddle and I,kl. 

where we will keep eoiWi,ntlv ,,u |,± 
, and h>i- sale the best brand* .,i '
Elour, Corn and Oat Meal.

Wheat, Bariev, Oats, Mill 

mid ( hop Fee l. Bran, 

and everything pertaining to 3 
j FIRST-CLASS FEED STORK.

VV. RAZEE & SON. 
•Bty Proprietor».

Our Slock iliis season Cannot be Excelled on the Coast

.N'-Hlt'-r iu Quantity. Quulitj X arii ti<". Size >f Tree*, nor Health and Vigor 
of sain,', laiibraring all the Leading Varieties of

APPLE. PEAR. ¡‘EACH. PLUM. PRUNE, APRICOT, 
NECTARINE, CHERRIES, ALMONDS, Etc., Etc.

---------000--------
SI ‘ECIALTI ICS.

Firms, Frones, and Apricots 00 Mjrobolan Plum Stock.
P. Barry Pear,'the Ih , t late slapping variety. 
Muir Peach, freestone) still heads tho Nst. 
Kar.aday's Cling, the canner's pride.
Kelsey’s Japan Plum, has no peer.
Robo de Sargent Prune, never before oflered in Oregon, ft is 

this wlii'-ii, in a .1, ¡.--.I state, inruis the i j'ebrale 1 prune L) Ent?.
~ fl-'ren.-li Conserved),
Ee.keiey Qoosbeny, the most profitable of them id!.

Langm-doc, King's, Soft Shell and Paper Shell Aincnds.
LARGE STOCK SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Evergreen»«, shrub«, roses, clematisand Honing plants, small -ruite, gr ipe 
ninefl. etc., etc.
fw-p afore purchasing elsewhere, parties intending to plant treeswill find 

it to their interesl to come and see our stock and learn our prices
< atalogues mailed gratia upon application. Addri-ax -<ll communications to

HAMMON BROS.,
I'luruix, Jackson «'ounty, Oregon. ;,|t

I . now i’i .-p.u ?<l lo vive I’rivatc Lessons 
up»»u the

FLUTE
\»OLIN.

PIANO,
ORGAN,

l-'or pnrtieu- 
17-22-1 in

' and-again had the pleasure of see
ing and hearing the wonderful 
manner in which he handle' the 
drum sticks. Without doubt the 
major is mastor of the sticks, and 
has no superior’ if any equal, in the 

I United States. That his merits are 
known is evidenced by the numer
ous request for his service that come 
almost daily from all parts of the 
country, and the univcrsl satisfac
tion with which his playing is re- 
cieved wherever the sound of his 
drum is heard, whether it be in the I 
city, town or country.—Chamber- 
lin (Dakota(Democrat. Will appear I 
in Grants Pass, August, 22nd and I, 
Z3nd.

On Sundaj' evening Rev. Mr. 
Rinddlc took occasion toadministei 
a scathing rebuke to the users of 

) profane language. The rev. gen-1 
tleman took for his text the Lord’s 
prayer, or rather, as he put it, the 

¡disciples’ prayer. In connection I 
with the phrase “halloaed be Th) 
name,” he spoke of the fearful pre- 
valance of profani’.y not only among 
the men, but to some extent witli 
women and children, and showed 
how directly it was opposed to di
vine precepts. The Cockier is 
not a religious periodical but it 
heartily endorces the preacher, 
our cx;Kriance. we should .say that 

__ ___________  ____ ____ the average, full grown male of 
which has not yet been prosjiected! >'“'thern Oregon can swear around 
this is followed by 40 ft. of granite, ' ” ' * ......
another 300 ft. of decomposed quartz 
and then the principal quartz ledge. 
This started a mere rildxm on top,

GRANTS PASS

BARBER SHOP
— INI) —

BATH ROOMS.'
Messrs. COBURlhB^iiESLEY

IVou.'d aniixiiiii-.. Io the |>ub!x- that they 
have fitted up in eoiniectioli with tlieii 
Tonsorial biisiiu sx,

Hot and Cold Baths.
PRICES MODERATE, and Sat ¡¡Taction

< huirantviMl.
M nx Street, next door to Bak ry 

7-22-3m

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!!

Spring ad Summer
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Fancy Goods of ail k’lids, s,:l I at
BILD-ROCK PRICES 

ffiimmer Silks, - 55 cts. p:r yard.
Lawns, • - - . 5 .........
>ther goixU in j»r i|Ki>-ii,>:i.

I will not be Under Sold.
J. W. HOWARD.

For irrigating purposes, there is 
uuthiiig that will give so much satis 
faction and at so small an outlay of 
capital as public water-works. Tliat 
irrigation is desirable in Grants Pass ding stone properly speaking, 30 ft 
no one will dispute. Then why not wide ; next is a layer of decomposed 
have it at once? The increased fruit- ‘ ' 
fulness of gardens and orchards 
would warrant the outlay, and in a 
very few years we are convinced that 
water works would pay for them 
selves.

SHHRliK &J1IDSON,
------ DEALERS IX ------

In counting up the many advan
tages, the effect of such enterprise 
u|Kin outsiders should not lie for- 
getten. That we have a good sys
tem of water works, fire protection, 
an 1 good irrigation, would, more 
than atty other local question, influ
ence partie . to come to ('.rants Pass 
It would lx? an efficient advertise- 
..lent of the push and energy of our 
business men.

There have been several system ■ 
proposed, any one of which would 
Ik jK-rfectlv feasible.

The system of a water ditch has 
already been pretty fully discussed 
in these columns. It would no 
doubt prove satisfactory, and al
though expensive, would prove an 
immense benefit to thousands of 
acres of good land outside the city 
limits. The town as a cot puratidn, 
however, is principally concerned 
for the irrigation and protection of 
the land within the limits, and those 
who are inclined to lie crokersmight 
raise this objection.

There are, however, several - 
terns, an) otic < t which would be 
jterfectly efficient for tow n purposes 
an 1 at the same time very much less 
expensive. First, we mav haw .1 
gravity system. Wr are informed 
that there are numerous springs is 
.suing from the rocks on Spring 
mountain at a height of five or six 
hundred feet above the town level, 
and th it these springs, if collected, 
would fill an eight inch pi]X‘. Such 
a stream of water would be more 
than sufficient lor the wants of 
Grants Pas fot him year to conn 
A rtoervoit to h 'hl three ot four 
million gallons might lx- built on a 
heighth of 2$o or 300 feet alxnv the 
town level, and the w ater collected 
Pipes from the resen >ir and through 
out the town would he the only >.d 
ditioml expense, and this would 
gi\-e »js the iKst fire s , stem know n. 
A con ;t Hit ]u< Miti w -ild always 
be MKiilable, and a tew hundred fivt 
of hose 
drants 
town.
system, 
for attendance, etc 
could propably be put in f»r 
000.

The direct pressure system w. ttld 
be the cheapest wc could adopt t< 
the present. This would consist 
simply of a system et pipes and a 
powerful pumping engine. Power 
for the engine, howei er. would hav. 
to lx- ready at any time of the da» 
Arrangements could be ui.uie with 
some private party to fttniiah th< 
power or .1 dim could b. bmli 
,t< p>'hr jivet " h’< h w "tild fui iii'h

tour sides of any other man no mat
ter where he comes from. The 
habit is most jieniicious and alto- 

____________ __________ _ u i gether useless. The thief and liar 
but has developed into a well 71c! have an object to gain, but not so 

_____________ with the profane man. His lan- 
. guage loses all force and beauty 

with the insertion of oaths. It is 
( evidence of a conscious weakness 

of expression and ignorance. To 
■ believers in a divine l»eing it is 
repulsive and horrible blasphemy, 
while to unbelieversit has no mean
ing at all, and is a silly and sense
less cumbering to a conversation. 
The man who cannot express him
self without oaths should be an 
object of pity to intelligent people.

Circuit Court Docket.
G M Strickler vs XV J Strickler 

Suit in equity for a divorce.
Abram Cole vs John Taj lor—Ac

tion at law to recover personal pro
perty.

John !•' Kelly vs J Bourne cl al— 
Suit in equitv to quit title.

H B Miller & Co. vs Geo XV Rid 
die and J B Hutch—Suit inequity 
to recover real property and dama
ges.

XX tn Bybee vs Jane Bybee and J 
R Spencer- Suit for partition of 
real property.

XV II Flanagan, administrator of 
the estate ot XV \V Justus, deceased, 
vs Lucinda Justus. Rhoda A Cren
shaw and Emma Justus Action to 
recover money.

Lawrence I.eonard vs C H Beach 
A II Platter and T G Patterson, 
Sherifl Suit in equity for cancella
tion of line and for injunction.

I. I.eonard vs I. E Nelson and 
Ai: Ircw Johnson—Suit for injunc 
tion.

Adolph Brown vs The Kerb»' Mil
ling and Mining Co Action at law 
to recover money. • |

Ellen X'annov vs James Lucas 
and Emma Lucas, his wife, and 
William N ucl.e suit in equity to 
toreclo.se mortgage.

Margaret A Hyde v-. Williams 
Hyde Suit in equit}' for divorce.

Lucy Blackwood vs William II 
Blackwood suit iu equity lor di
vorce.

Ella Talbot vs II S Davenport 
Action at law to recover monev.

Sam Daniels vs H S Daveujxirt. 
Ellen Dawtqxirt suit in equit» for 
the lorcclostire of mortgage.

Kubli A: Bolt vs A J Grimes ami 
Susan Grimes suit in 
loreclose mortgage

Geo Simmons \s Ecu
Bridget 
close 1 u •

S:.iu -

Hard-ware, Stoves and Tin-ware.
6th St., between Muin nrul H, Gr ints Pass, Or.

Have the .'.arg- a:i 1 m<>.-t Coirtjdet in ti, i,- lira in South, m on nh'el
they will sell

\S T.OW AS THE LOWKST. 
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Studebaker Farm .^«ons,

lined ledge, loaded with fine gold, 
'l'his has been named the "Mother 
G>ad ' and is said to Ik marvelous 
ly rich. The writer witnessed a 
crude test of ten pounds of this rock 
which panned out a button worth 
twenty five cents, and it was certain 
that much <>l the gold ese:q>ed. It 
is variously estimated that this ore 
will run from #30 to $600 a ton. 
but all who have tested it agree 
that it is very rich. Above the 
main ledge is another too yards of 
decomposed quartz, and a ledge 36 
inches wide, bearing both gold and 
silver in paying quantities. This 
has been named the “Grey Eagle. ’ 
The Neil brothers own the d unes 
on which these discoveries have 
Ik'cii made and have Ixuided them 
to Messrs. Keenan and Stirling, of 
bast Portland. These gentlemen 
have sent rock to the Portland re 
duction works, and expect to have 

' a mill running on the river near 
the “dry diggings" in a very short 
tune. It is thought that the whole 
field of decompi sed quartz will pal 
liberally fot working, and that 
millions of dollars in gold have been 
lost by crude .system of milling cm 
ployed 111 the past.

Hilling the first part of last week 
the fatalities caused by the heat iii 
Eastern citic was terrible. Over 
two hundred deaths trom sun stroke 
were re|x>rted from Chicago, while 
throughout the states of Illinois, 
Indiana, Pennsylvania, Missouri 
and Ohio, the heat was almost un
bearable. and nunieruus deaths oc
curred. At W ashington. I>. C . it 
is said that the heated term 1 eat 
any records since the signal service 
was established.

The French ami Newfoundland 
fishermen have had a serious n:i-. 
understanding. The French Com 
mandcr cl a war vessel lande«l tro >ps 
an«l drove the Net» foundland fisher- 
n en .-.way from certain ]x>rtions of 
the coast.

During the term of office of the 
I’:«.sent chief of jioliee in San l’ran- 
cisco. (here have been 
rests for gambling.

Greater benifits n 
trom the vacation sea 
same time, the 1 
clcnsed and vitalize

«a parilla.

I’ie iSiint Ae' iiinni 'daliiiiis for lounilies. 
Passengers carried io ami from the Hotel 

FREE OF (’ll \RGE.
I’atr.’iM will k* Htipiilied with II t ami 

Cold Baths from the Famous
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

[<>-.'l-lin

Flouring Mill and Farm
1 < >lt SALE

Situated on Murphy Cretk. J<H.«phiiu 
uoimty, Oregon, eight miles south of 
‘.rants 1 Fimt-rlass i I.Ol RLXi.
Ml l.l . with r.itvnt Maehiiu •ry, doing 
g<M^d work and has a g«»od custom The 
I XRM contains .’J3’) acres of land: 50 
acre* in clover, and ove r 100 acre* under 
■ nltication ; also u«»od Or<di.ird, good 
’louse and Harns and irrigation ditch, 
l ine situation for a dairv farm. ( a i i. - 
ii r ite almost anv part of the jda.it. I 
further particulars call or address

IJ. * I -s h i'RONf», Murphy, (h*eg<»n.

NEW FURNITURE STORE!
A. j. ski )<

Main St.. !<■ t. lih alb» >r:. Crants Pasi.
— lbs wist «4>i‘netl a N *w —

TUfixITI HE sT(HH.
Wlr re w ill be kepi on li.ui.l a ,d ■■

all 1- itals of
urri.’turo. Bedding, P ctvre Fr-nis», 

Brackett, Etc.. Eic.
1 >.».r-l'r.iu,-s. Window-Fr.uiK's, Bra.-k'-n 

l-.te., made to older, t-peeial atteiili 'i» 
given to
I ' N I ) I-L ¡1 TA K I N < I.

Repairing and al, kinds a I work in 
line neatly 11:1 I prou:| tly exec le I.

— AL'O —

anufacture. 's
A G E N T

i’AC-iei
The World Rcnouned

13lS«HLE

Autocrat Wood Force

STAX’ER &
-----  Including

C/ A-S.i'SV 'y sir’.«» »lss
»1

The Rest Mill
made. V»’

pili/»*i.i_c ¡s re*
¡itísía.'t i(»n £TMF.I»!frvi

(.«'
lb

.*4$ ly 1.1
11
TO

111 the I 'ireuil 1 ourt of the Stale of <>,-«■- 
gon. in an-1 (or th,* County of .hwepbine

II. Blackwood, 1 s;,-n<la'it. 
Suit in Fijuity lor Divorce.

To Wi.P.itn H. Blackwood, the al>ove 
named defendant:

In the name of the Ulate of Oregon, vou 
ar lici ebv liotitied and rts|llire<l to appear 
and a.i'V.or Hie e-niplaint filed a/ii:ist 
' >ii ill the above entitled suit in the otlice 
"J the i lerk of -aid Court, in which l.uev 
I'. .. ,-.»ood ¡' plaintiff, and von, William 
II. Bla.'kW" xl, is defendant, on or Isifore 
the I-:r«t .lav of the next term of said 
Circuit om:, P>-wit: the First dav of 
August, lss,’. Ami if von fail t, -appear 
e i a ,'ler ~a -I complaint. <!■ fault will 

lx> taken against vou. and for want of an 
■lainlitf will apply to said 
•lie: pr.iyt'l mr in said com- 

For a d r,e dissolving

answer, the |, 
Coltri for the r. 
pbiint, to-wit: 
the uiarri.i.-e c Itilr.il t heretofore, and now 
«'xistiiu; laMWis-n the - li I |Jai;ililT ami 
»"«i the defendant, end lor th.'.-iHt.»lv 
ami < are of the «-hildn-n named in «.lid 
' "inp! lint to I.' a»:ii-,|.'.| to plaintiff, and
• r jii'lament against the «letemiaiit iut
• «^t' and dixburxinents of tliix suit

DAVIS BROWER. 
Solicitor for Plaintiff.

I.) or 1.T of I. R. Wel»tcr, tire oil 
Judjjr, dated .1 une I7tii. HS7.

i«i-24td

itul! and
Bull suit in equity tv • »ire
»rty.ü
•fOiv^v v> G? » \\ I.1W1S i i*tn

mvui h>r avvuilt. \tt»h
It.., k

<d Ongoii \n \V A Humtt r
HR H ili- tuli. C^taL

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop
Town I;Otjs

i < >;•• \i •' •, rihiLMx
IX"iriiig to go to Germany on businex*, 

I .'tier tor '.»ie at low rat. «, inv Slio|>». 
Sto, k on hand, togetf cr with two l-ts u|- 
011 which the «hop»« are I,sated. Aia ■ 
••ne acre <4 irr-'iud fav.-ra'.ly located for 
resi leiKV. t all «si or address

MIKEIORMW
I H>ir

SalesnBnJW anted.
•

'I ' '.i ’ "T d of choice vwrie'icx "i .v.r'. n 't.,i Tom.'-i«'.
a su, -xoflh.' I'in. ». we can |MV 1rs»] 
-alari.-,.r eomii—ion auliche |«n >a- 
nel l en,pio;.!,!.., We have mam- ,, •« 
•n> el"H' .' »jx-edtic», U,,h in th,. (l,,jt 

wl ti nthmd...... .
Aildrtt ateneo, with référer*

MAY. CO. Wursernneu.
MIN\

L. L

Mun if. ctnr< r< an.I !n»|.<>rt< ! ■* of

129 & 131 Sâîîfiiiî Sì.. Sis FnüiÄO. C.1!.,
Boots am! Shoes

E'S HEIT HIM
'. <>f Front and 4th Sts..

5 Pass, - - Oregon. 
<>1’1.E’S MEAT MARKET is 
mid |>rep:ired to supply custom 
o choicest cuts of

<>f n < 
part 
to mi 
kidm 
nrnri| 
uienc 
A m< 
a ver 
winn 
Bleeii 
to th«

. MUTTON. PORK.
All kinds of

U S A (i E S Kerne 
¡•arte

if the public patronage re- 
i cited.

BUNCII BROS ’

layiny 
permM
Tbe 1) 
Hold bl’reprietors 1J ••H

Market. grant 
For «a

WE
• • - • Froprielor. Elixir 

ute. 1
Maim Street, - - Grant's Pass.

r
Vox
result«,
Uerorni

Fresh and Salted Beef, Pork, by all 
r-medy

MUTTON, sti patio 
XV F »

Pork-SAI SAGE. r>i»it>

A ll» Bol.Ot XA. t lieve cr 
chiti«

B.iccn ' and Lard RX
ALWAYS ON HAND.

4oMhef 
tnedicin«

Meat Deli»« rd any place in Town
intan ti'e 
tr 
tMt Jrvn.

1 IIEE VE t HAl.i.F, F»w
n Ihr: Piti

toreclo.se
Itilr.il

